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They are preltty , too , KR welt ai useful , the
majority cut In liquates and having Hirer
llttlo hemstitched tucki running around
thrco tides of tlio square , while the fourtl-
ulilo g&thciH up 'nltli n (Ino white cotton core''

and 4s Intended to bo tied about the crowi
of the hat.

This make * a veil easy of adjust
went , anil an the body of It Is usually whlt-
ivlth the tucks In pale pink , blue or gtecn
the general effect 1 * exceedingly gay. Nat
uraily only the very sheerest batiste Is uaei
mid In the laundry these squares arc merclj
washed out and Ironed without Marching o
folding them. Pish net l the Mnglo faah-

lonod dotted Mil this ea oa. 'TIs wovci-
In a very wide menli , exactly like a castne
and , at every angle In the wfivlni ; , a tin ;

chenille dot In placed DUck fl."li nets havi
gray doU , brown nets have d-irk blun dot
and red ones preen dot * , and one prlmo rec-
ommcndatlon of thn weave Is that It Is ei
strong as If woven of buttonhole twist am
positively refuses to wrlnklp.

All those , however , have no
quite done away with that mainstay of lat
jearn , the chiffon veil. It Is the only fac
protector women now buy by the yard , fo
all other smart veils ate made up to pli
right over one's hat. The really admirable
< hlJTcn veiling la not at present dotted , bit
figured In pretty lacn and chcnlllo deJlgno-
Kor liutancc , you can buy white chlffoi
veiling , all over with minute green , velvt-
nhamroeks. . or gray cblrfon embroidered aloni-
tlic c-dgcrt with cornflowers Then there ar
perforated cnirfors. that H on the nmterla
tiny leaves , stars OP circles of net or laci

arc applied and the chiffon rut out under
ncath.

Hut all thc e veilings nre > more frlvolltk-
bosldt - the net draperies meant for the lop
loftkal , ronu-flmothcrcd hats women ar
wearing Acll for a big hat comes fron-

a jard and a halt to two yards and a qttir-
tcr long edged with lace , put on strulgh-

or In a frill , and this Is fitat drnwn ovc

hat and face and tlid In n knot behind ,

little to the right Drawing the ends down

a howknot l foinied and pinned to the hall
JtiHt bick of tlie right car , and then thn re-

m&lnlng length of net Is left to How dev-
on Iho shoulders. It Is permitted to ad-

Irlgbt Jewel headed pins In arranging this
bows and nelo of every bright color are Uhd-

In thlH waj Women who put a deal of prc
found thought Into selecting their veil
usually choose llueo big one' to match In

straw of their hats , whether grae green o

poppy red
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Housekeepers whoso patience Ima been dcs-

peratcly tried by the slipping propensity e

the well-starched linen pltlowsh.im that , wit
a pcrvcrs-ltj unoqualed. will persist. In slid-

Ing from Its appointed piiicc , will be please

now that fashion lias at U-t dictated a stil-

stltuto for these troublesome daj covet Ings
sleeprumpled plllow .

Got two jards and a. half of cllkollno t
Milt the color of the room As It com < I

two widths it may bo s.itect to say , buy tli-

wide. . It miy bo bud foi 15 or 20 centa-

ynitl. . Turn oath end with a hem three c

four Inches deep and the cover Is madi-

Kest the pillows In a (( lightly eloping P°
f-

tlou against the head board and throw tli
the ends to nancover over them , allowing

loose. Do not draw smoothb over the pi

Iowa , but after giving a little lap on to th
bed push the rest of the fullness In lircgi-

lar foldn over the pillows 'Ibis Is why sill
ollno Is preferable to china illlc. It belli
wirier allows moro material for these Iocs-

plaits. . Otherwise the appeaianco Is about tl-

aainc. . This covering will not Blip out
placu , because tlio material Is so clinging.
takes but a moment to adjust and the cfTei-

Is very pleasing , while the simplicity of I-

Imakeup and the lessening labor of laundci-

Ing will bo appreciated by every thougutfi
housekeeper

Light tlnlB of sllkollne look well with whit
bedspreads , but , as Is often the case bei

spreads to match the pillow coveis are usei-

Kor this article gel eight yards of wlile s lk
line sew together two widths the length c

the bed , hemming each end. Let this fa

over the Bides of the bed until It reache

the rail , then hem under the extra vvldtl-

on this hem bow a gathered flounce of tl
material , letting It Just c-cape the lluor aboi
two Inches. If Ihu bedstead Is of brass (

enamel thcro will be room between the ma
tress and the footboard to let a tlounco sll

down at the foot. Other beds will only pel

mil of the sides being flounced.
Where otio prefers pure white In their boi

rooms this same arrangement can be carrlc
out In any of wlilto figured materials In cnen-

muslin. .

Tbo hemstitched hems on sheets this eci

eon are somewhat narrower ana many of tl
newest have the two sides and the- foot bu-

tonhnled In medium slc l scallops , In son
Instances the scallops being worked on tl
bottom of the hemstitched hem. On line

sheets , of course , this work Is doi-

In linen Iloss , while on cotton an

cotton sheets the woik Is In so

cotton thread. This embroidery Is general
done 111 white , as the prejudice tocma to 1

against color In bed linen , but where tl
color Bchemii of the room la carried out at-

or all colored llosscs , both linen or cottc
can bo hail , though sllgntly moro oxpcnsli
than the white. As a rule when this Is ca-

rled out'In color the pillow and bolster cover
as well as the towels , splasher and bure :

covers are all embroidered with the sail
C TO IKn and color.-

Kor
.

more expensive and elaborate beddlr
the envois , pillow covers , bedspreads , cu-

tains , towels dresser covers , etc. , have dc (

bands of embroidery or batttnlmrg lac
These , of course , arc expensive when bougl
lit thu linen stores , but when worked at lion
the cost la much reduced , and as they ai

only mndo of the heaviest linen , with car
ful use they will last foi generation1! . Tl
Bets can bo had already stamped tilth tl-

nmtcilaln for embroidery or battenburg lai

sowed In parcels and tacked to each artlcl-

AH the embroidery Is usually In the simple
patterns. It can bo easily accompllihed 1

the average woman who lias learned only tl-

Jlrst two or three svltches taught In er-

brolderj , while battcnburB lace , though e-

ccptlonally beautiful and remarkable for 1

durability , Is equally as easily leained ,

quickly accomplished uml does not tl

eyes
FMHlllllll NOiPH.

The delightful old time chintzes have con

on moro Into favor.
Silk Hiinerlo Inconsistent but etHlus-

lerml Is coming Into favor once moro-

.Women's
.

visiting cards are now cngravi-

iv 1th shaded letters not unlike typo prln

liiK.Whlto
chiffon vests trimmed across

black velvet ribbon are effective In t
foulard bodices.

Kino ulieer grass lawn Is to bo worn ov
daintily colored glaeo UKn , many of vvh-

laio Ural nccordlon pleated ,

The tlowertd muslins Intended for drers (

blousiii and JIurlo Antoinette fichus are pa-

tlculnily flno In quality and exquisite
design and coloring.

The ehorl nacqtlo coat lately lutroduc-
is n rather odd-looking garment , yet n
without becoming qualutncra , It la , howovi-
on ! > suited to tall , slight figures.-

A

.

novel Idea Is to have ono rulllo aroui
the bottom of a skirt , nlno Inched wli
vith thtt'o above tbreo Inches wit
When the rulllcu are narrow they are aba
lutuly tiny-

Apropos of the craze for tucks , have a clt-
iicr of tinco two-lnch-wldo ones around t-

liottou of a skirt , again at the knee and ju
below the hips. Trim the bodlco to carry o-

thu same Idea ,

The designers of the latest French pe-
lrlnes , flc-hus and > okcd shoulder capes she

decided partiality for lace Instead of ch-

foi: or moiistidlno do eolo In the decor
tlons of these dainty garments

Word cciies from I'arls that the lati
fail there La for undergarments of flauil
red fllk In ull the new bhadce , varjlng frc
the soft rcJs to the brightest scarlets , b-

tluaa Mephistophelean freaks have uot >

reached tills uhorc ,

Palo pink , pale blue , purple and yelli
China silks tin , both llgunxl mid plain, a-

Ulaplayeil In to mo of the most exclusive oho
and uru bolng much worn They conitst
the four regulation pieces and two undi-
nklrtu , ono living very short ,

The handsome English tergfu and mob :

In flno all wool are utlll th ? bi-ct and iue-

approprtalo tt'lectluiui for neat stylish gow
for traveling and morning wear on cc-

ilaya out of town. A narrow belt and a u

vcr buckle , an open Jacket , and a vest
uhlrtwaltt completes more than twothtr-
of the costume * of this description.

Square ulieetu of paper art) now uied-
fcehlonablo women , especially when havl-
itnvlutlonn engraved. Tiie re&dlng

more closely together than formerly
and plain envelopes arc In vogue The ad-

dress
¬

In white Ink Is now stamped on gray-
er dark blue paper. Monogram ? are sur-
rounded

¬

bj Ixiuls XVI roccoco frames.-
Kaney

.

duck costumes In white , cream
ecru and blue arc made with a hort bolcrti
elaborately trimmed with Ir-Bcrtlon or rows
of white brold , or else a bla7er that ex-

tends about fix Indira below the waist line
The jacket has no lining , neither * has the
gored eklrt , which Is about four jards wide
narrow on the front and aides , and full al
the back.-

A

.

blue and -nblte crepe silk shows corded
frills of the same material on the skirl
nnif distant * , apart , with Ihrce cordi around
be hips. Tbo eloous and bodice have fine

cords ret In around , and below the yoke ol-

whlto silk revered with lace Is a wide collat-
of white glccc llk , tucked and trimmed with-

tocl and Jet and finished with a hem put on
with open hemstitching

Very many of the organdy and flowered
and (lottoJ niislln tm cn have plain tinted
atlste or lawn for the foundation skirt and

waist lining Instead of the taffeta on which
hey were formerly mounted. The bitlste-
Inlng makes a cooler gown , and a more
alnty. It a llttlo less rich looking one , ami-
bis soft lining can be hid In all the prett )
hades of pink , lilac , jcllow , green or othci
Into that form the backgrounds of flgurci

muslins,

Some of the new models In wraps are verj
mart and attrutlvc. One of the very now-
st

- '

l-i a long black satin coat named "The-
leatrlce , " with loose stole front" above c-

Ighlllttlng under bodice paused to the
Igurc. The plccvcs are loosely gauged be-

ow tlie thoulder for a depth of several
nchcs escaping from the gatherings In c-

chid of deep fill ! to the elbow , and the
rlmmlngfi are of cut jot This graceful do-

.ilgn can be carried out In black silk grena.-
dlni ) over shot taffeta silk

Tlio color combinations of the momenl
are new and startling , the bilghtest of reds
Nlth mauve , vlolcl and purple , a vivid greet
jelng constat tly added Cerise , a ver > brlghl-
shadti , Is almost as much In favor as 1'arm :

rlolet , and the two are frequently blended
lltio and gite-n , though by no means (

lew color artangcniPiit aru still much worn
'lalds are very fashionable , bluet ) and greens

pipdomlnatlrij. lliej make , In silk , admlr
able blouses , as do the black and vvhlK-
ilalds. . Phc'ui worn with black canvas , sum-
ner serge or grenadine skirts , aie In ex

eel lent UiFtc.
The gieat majority of fancj straw hate li-

ilaclc or vivid colors ate ugly In shape , will
icavy waved brims , and unbecoming doubli-

or eccentric crowns , and when heaped will
ill the various accessories t mplo > cd In mil
Incry this ecison , they look ildlculous am-

tophcavy , mid are wholly unlit for hoi
weather wear. The plainest and pretties
i tjlcs are the ycphjr braids , the tillable Xca-
iiolltans , thu alwa > s popular Lighorns am
the creamy Panamas trimmed with orchids
vlolctb , lilacs , llllcofthevalle > and greci
tulle , shaded lo cs , heliotrope , nilgnonett
mil velvet ribbon ; hawthorn sprays , maiden-
hair fcrii and cream tulle and so ou.

IVmliiliirotcN. .
itmc. nergllot ILRen , daughter of the dls-

tlngulshed IJJornson and daughtcr-lu-Uvv o
the dramatist , has Just made her debut as
vocalist at Christlanla.-

Mies
.

Louise Shelllcld llrowncll has ben ap-

pointed warden of Sago college and lecture
on English literature Miss lirownell Is
daughter of Silas 11 Urovuiell of New Yoili
She was appointed by the truslccfc of Cornel

Next to Queen Victoria , Queen Loulia c

Denmark Is the oldest queen In Europe
Princess Louisa of Hc'sc-Casse ! was born I

1822 and was married at the age of 20 tt-

1'ilnco Ohilsllan of Dcnmail ; , uorv Kin
Christian IX.

Her majesty , the queen , has a double In th
person of an elderly lady who occuplts o-

occuled a position In the Ilddle ex lies
pltal , where she was known as the "Queen o-

Middlesex. . " She Is the- exact age of tli
queen , and became a widow In the tame yea
that the queen lost her contort.

The countess of Aberdeen Is constantly 1

demand making addresses before women'-
organizations. . Especially has this been th
case since the degree of Doctor of Laws wa
conferred upon her by the Queen's uiilvert it-

at Kingston. She was the first woman I

Canada to receive the honor.-

Mlffi
.

Fanny Grothjan of New York Is sue
ceedlng admirably with her new Inventlo
for settlns runaway horses free from a cat
rlage. The mechanism by which this Is el-

fected acts as a steering gear so the vehlcl
can be guided in any direction. At a recer
exhibition it was proved to be moat prae

tlcal.Mrs.
. navies of Hurry , England , -will In

few days present a library of 2,000 volume
to the city , to bo used by women and girl *

A llttlo later she will give the city a librar
for Sabbath school teachers and furnish , an
hereafter suport , a reading room for womei
She does all this in honor of the queen's Ion
reign.

Six of the nlno seniors at Cornell unlvci-
slty elected a few dajs ago to membershl-
In Phi Heta Kappa were joung girls. Whe-
It Is remembered that elections to this vcr
crable fraternity are based entirely upo
the standingof the fortunatea at or nea
the close of their college course , the glltte-
of those golden kejtt at the belt of the fal-

Cornelllans takes on a new luster.
Lady Augusta Mostyn is one of the mos

generous donors of gifts In honor of Quee-

Victoria's diamond Jubilee. She has Jus
offered $10,000 toward the chancel of th-

chuich In memory of the duke of Clarenc
and J2.GOO toward the Queen's Jubilee ho-
spltal at London. Within a few days she hn
announced her intention of building and fui-
nlshlng an entire church , in a suburb
Llandiidno. . This will bo in memory of he
father and mother and also In cormnemon
lion of the queen's long reign.-

Mmo.

.

. George Kugeno Haussmann , wh
perished In , the bazaar flro at I'arls , wa
the widow of the famous baron of that nami
who was ono of the foremost figures I

Flench politico at the time ol thu secon-
empire. . He was a strong- political ally
Napoleon. Ill , and under that ruler mad
millions by tearing down the old buildings
I'arls and filling tlicli places with new an-

linmUomo edillcra Mine. Hauasmaun cpei
considerable time In writing a largo part
tbo baron's memoirs , which weio r.ubllahe-
In 1SU1.

Postage stamp collectors may bo glad
n hint to take care of their Dutch stamps t
recent Issue. The Anibterdam Journala at-
nounco that the government is about I

put an entirely new scries In circulation
The reaeon for this change , ae they say ,

the indignation of the > oung que en of Ho
land at hoeing herself represented to be
subjects upon their national postage stamt-
us a mere child. If eho U not yet a womai
BIO| 11 at least a maiden , and tbo has sign
fled her royal wish that the Dutch post ;

authorities shall duly recognize her adoe-
cence.

!

.

Miss Elizabeth Marbury , who has bee
decoraled by the Trench academy with tl
purple ribbon for the benlco she has rei-
dered French dramatls's , has been tl
means of placing their works upon tli
American stage. She Is a bright America
business woman , the representative In th
country of tbo Prencli Dramatic Author
association , and It Is only through Ml :

Marbury that the works at Sardou and sue
distinguished authors are made acceselb-
to the American public. It will bo rcmcn-
bercd that Mies Van Zant and Miss Kal
Field were the first two American wome
who were received Into the academy.-

Mrs.

.

. Humphrey Want's summer roon
where she writes from May 1 lo Septembi
1 , 4s in London , on the top of her tow
liouso. She goes away In the autumn fi
her "summer vacation" and , during the hi
mouths , stajs home for homo comfort , and
enjoy London when It Is clear. She hi
what her friend , I-ady Aberdeen , first calk
a roof garden. It Is on the top of the lious-
nttod uii exactly like a room , with all ton
of writings there , and a hen with one sing
chick hatched from a etoro egg. There Is
cat that llve-g peaceably with both ; and e-

very tw Highly days the room Is lighted wit
lamps fitted into wlndproof globes.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah J. Llpplucott , better known i-

Qracu Greenwood , was the pioneer womu
Journalist In otllclal Washington. She stl
lives In thai city , and though 72 years i

age , and for some tlmo unable to write , tall
confidently of resuming her work. Mr-
Llprrlncott vvas born In I'ompey , N , y. , I

1823. and eujs fho derives her descent fro
Huguenots , who narrowly escaped the ma-
ilaero of St. Ilartholomew by never goln
near Paris , and from Puritans dlatlngulshc-
by not coming over In the Maflower. SI
wrote verses from her earliest jears , a-
nrnjo8 the unique distinction of bavin
known nothing of the struggles that usuall
affect a lecturer , and attracted large audC-

QCC4 wherever the
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CHAPTER V. Continued.
But Mr. Van IXJQ did not Immediately rek

Mrs Darker. Ho had already sotno experl-

encn
-

of that l.idv'n nerves and Irascibility on-

ho ilrhe , and had begun to ECO his error In-

aklng so dangerous an Impediment to his
light from the country. And another Idea
lad come to him. He had already effected his
purpow of compromising her with him in
hat flight , but It was still known only to-

few. . If bo left her behind for the foolish ,

doting husband , would not that devoted man
tuko her back to avoid a scandal , and even
orbear to purstto him for his financial Irrcgu-

orltles
-

? What was $20,000 of Mrs Marker's
money to the scandal of Mrs Barker's clopc-

ucnt
-

? Againthu failure to realize the forgery
md left him eatc and Darker vvas sulllclently

potent with tbo bank and Demorest to hush
up that also Ilnmlln was now the only ob-

stacle

¬

lo his flight , but even ho would
scarcely pursue him If Mrs Darker were left
ichlnd And It would be easier to etude him

It ho did-
.In

.

bis preoccupation Van Leo did not eco
thai ho bad enteicd the- barroom , but , find-

ng
-

himself there , ho moved toward the bar ,

a glass of spirits would revive him As he
drank It he saw that the room was full of
rough men , apparently miners or packers-
some of them Mexican with here and there a
Kanaka 01 Australian Two men , more
) itetitatlous1y clad , though apparently on
equal terms with the others , were standing
n the corner with their backs toward him
? rom the general silence r he entered he-

maglncd that he had been the subject of-

convcrsallon and that bis altercation with
llimlln had been overheard. Suddenly our
of the two men turned and approached him
To his consternation he recognized Stcptoo-
Stepton , whom he had not seen for five yca e

until last night , when he had avoided him In
the courtyaid of thu Doonvlllc hotel. HI"-

Urst Instinct was to retreat , but It was toe
late And the spirits had warmed him Into
temporary recklesuics.-

"You
.

ain't goln' to be backed down by a-

shortcard gambler , are > er ? " sold Steptoe ,
with coarsefamiliarity. .

"I have a lady with me , and am pretscd
for time ," said Van Leo , quickly. "He
knows It , otherwise ho would not have
dared "

"Well , look hero , " said Steptoe , roughly ,

"I ain't particulaily sweet on you , as > ou
know , but 1 and tbcso gentlemen , " he milled ,

glancing around the room , "ain't particularly
sweet on Mr. Jack llamlln neither , nnd we-

kalkllato to stand by joti If jou say so.
Now , I reckon jou want to get away with
the woman , and the quicker tlio better , as-

you're afraid thcie'll bo somebody after jou
afore long. That's the way It pans out , don't
It ? Well , when you're ready to go , and you
Just tip us the wInk , we'll get In a circle
'round Jack and cover him , and If ho starts
after jou we'll send him on a little longer
Journey ! Eh , bojs. ? "

The men muttered their approval , and ono
or two drew their revolvers from their belts.
Van Loo's heart , which had leaped at first at
this proposal of help , sank at this failure of
his little plan of abandoning Kirs. Darker ,

tic hesitated , and then stammered ; "Thank-
you' Haste Is everything with itv now , but
I shouldn't mind leaving the. lady among
chivalrous gentlemen like yourselves for a
few hours only , until I could communicate
with my friends and return to properly
chastlso Ibis scoundrel. "

Steptoo drew In his breath with a Blight
whlstlo and gazed at Van Leo He Instantly
understood him. But the plea did not suit
Steptoe , who , for purposes of his own , wished
to put Mrs. Darker beyond her husband's
possible reach. He smiled grimly. "I think
you'd better take the woman with you , " ho
said , "I don't think , " he added in a lower
voice , "that the boys would Hk8 your leaving
her. They're very high-toned , they are ! " ho-
concluded. . Ironically.-

"Then
.

, " said Van Leo , with another des-

peralo
-

Idea , "could you not let us have saddle
iiorhes Instead of the buggy ? Wo could travel
faster , and In tbo event of pursuit and any-
thing

¬

happening to me, " ho added loftily,

"sho at least could escape her pursuer's ven-
geance.

¬

. "
This suited Steptoo equally well , as long

as the guilty couple (led together , and in the
presence of witnesses. But ho was not de-

ceived
¬

by Van Loo'a heroic suggestion of-

selfsacrifice. . "Quito right ," ho said , sar-
castically

¬

, "It shall be done , and I've no doubt
ono of you will escape. I'll send the horses
round to the back door , and keep the buggy
In front. That will keep Jack there , too
with the boys bandy. "

Hut Mr. Hamlln had qulto as accurate an
Idea of Mr. Van Loo's methods and of his
own standing with Steptoo's gang of roughs
as Mr. Stcptoo himself. Moro than that , ho
also had a hold on a smaller but moro de-

voted
¬

and loyal following than Steptoo's The
employes and hostlers of the hotel wor-
shipped

¬

him. A single word of Inquiry re-

vealed
¬

to him the fact chat the buggy was
not going on , but hat Mr. Van Leo and Mrs.
Darker were on two horses , a temporary
sldo saddle having been constructed out of a-

mulo's pack tree. At which Mr. Hamlln ,

with his usual audacity , walked Into the bar-

room
¬

, and , going to the bar, leaned care-
lessly

¬

against It. Then , turning to the lower-
ing

¬

faces around htm , he said , with a ( lash of
his whlto teeth : "Well , boys , I'm calculating
to leave the 'Divide' In a few nilnutea lo foi-

VAN LOO WAS ABOUT TO HNTCH TIU
WAITING COACH.

low KIIIIO frloinlfi 'in tlio bUKgX , aud It sccin :

to mo only the wiuaro (hint; to stand the
liquor for tlio crowd , without prcjudlco to oil )
fccllni ; or roiiKlincfis there may lie against me
Everybody who knotvs rau UIIQHS that I'n
generally thcro when the band plays , and I'n
pretty tsuro to turn up (or that bert of thing
So > ou'll juet consider that 1'vo hail a guoi-

ganio on the 'Divide , ' and I'm reckoning It't
only fair to leave a llttlo of It behind in-

hern to 'enretrn the pot' until I call again
only ask jou , gentlemen , to ilrlnK euccess tc-

my friends in the- buggy as early anil as ofter-
as you can " He lliniK two gold pieces ot
the counter and paused

Ho was right In his conjecture. Uvcn tin
men who have ullllngly "held bin
up. " a iiioinect after , at the bidding of Step
too , raw no reason for declining a free drink
"wilhout iirejudlce. " And It w an a part o
Iho Irony of the tltuation that Steptoe one
Van I.oo were) also obliged to partlcl
pate to keep In with their partisans. It WOB

however , an opportune diversion to Van Ix> o
who managed to get nearer the door lead-
Ing to the back entrance of the hotel , and te-

Mr , JackHamlln , who was watching htm , ai
the men closed up to the bar ,

Tbo tout was drunk with acclamation , (ol
lowed by another and yet another , Steptex
and Van Leo , who bad kept their bead * cool

were both wondering It Hamlln's Intention
wan to Intoxicate and Incapacitate the crowd
at the crucial moment , nnd Steptoe smiled
grimly over his superior knowledge of their
alcoholic capacity. Hut suddenly there was
the greater diversion of a shout from the
road , the oncoming ot a cloud of red Oust ,
and the halt ot another vehicle bctoro the
door. This time * It WAS no Jaied single horse
and Oust-Etalned buggy , but a double team
of four spirited trotters , vvlose coats were
scarcely turned with fo-tm , before a light
station wagon containing a gliiglc man. Hut
that man was Jnatantly rccbgnlred by every-
one ot the outside lounger nnd stable boys
na well as ( ho staring crowd within the sa-

loon.
¬

. U ivaa James Stacftlm millionaire ,

and banker. No one but himself knew that
he hud covered half the distance of a night-
long

¬

rldo tram IJoomvlllo In two hours. Uut
before they could voice their astonishment
Stacy had thrown a letter to the obsequious
landlord , and then gathered tip the reins
and had sped away to the railway station
half a mile distant-

."Uioks
.

as If the bofa of creation was In n
hurry , " said one of the eager gazers In the
doorway. "Somebody golu' to get smashed ,
sure""-

Moro like as If he was just humpln * him-
self

¬

to keep from getting siaashcd , " said
Steptoe. "The bank hasn't got over the
efTcU of their smart deal In the wheat trust
nvctythlng they had In their hands tumbled
yesterday In fciicrnmcnto. Men like me and
you ain't golu' to trust their money to be-

Jockeyed' with In that stile Nobody but
a ninii with a swelled head like Stapy would

TO PAY IT.

j have even dared to try lton. "Aud now , by-

II
G tl ! he's got to pay for It ,"

I The haish , exultant tone of the speaker
showed that he had quite forgotten Van Leo
and Hamlln In his supeilor hatred of the
millionaire , nud both men , noticed It. . an
Leo edged fctlll neater to the door as-Step-
toe continued ! "Ever since he made IJiat
big strike on Heavy Tree five jears ago the
cotmtiy hasn't lioen big enough1 to hold lilm.
But mailc my word" , gentlemen , the time
ain't far off when he'll find a two-foot ditch
again and a pick and grub wages room
enough and 10 Miaro Cor him and his kind
of cattle."

"You're not drinking , " said Jack Hamlln ,

cheerfully.-
Steptoe

.
turned toward the bar and then

started. "Where's' Van LooV" he demanded
of Jack , sharply.

Jack jerked his thumb over his shoulder.-
"Oonn

.

to hurry up his girl , I i-eckou. I

calculate ho ain't got much time to fool
away here. "

Steptoe glanced suspiciously at Jack. Ilut-
at the same moment they were all startled
even Jack himself at the apparition of Mis-
.Harkcr

.

passing hurriedly along the veranda
before the windows In the direction of the
still waiting buggy. "D n 111" said Steptoe-
In a fierce whisper to the man next him-
."Tell

.

her not there at the hack door ! " nut
before the messenger reached the door thcie
was a sudden rattle of wheels , and with one
accord all except Hamlln rushed to the
veranda , only to see Sirs Harker driving
rapidly away alone. Steptoo turned bach
Into tlie room , but Jack also had disappeared ,

For In the confusion created at the sight ol-

Mrs. . Darker ho had slipped to they back door
and found , as he (inspected , only one horse
and that with a side paddle on. His In-

tuitions were rlpht. Van Leo , when he dis-
appeared from the i.aloan , had Instantly fled
taking the other horse and abandoning the
woman to her fate. Jack as Instantly leaps' !

11 [Kin the remaining saddle and dashed aftei-
him. . Presently he caught a gllmpso of tht
fugitive In the dlbtanco , beanl the
angry , half-ironical shouts of the crowd al
the back door and aa he reached the hill-
top saw. wlthi a mingling ot satisfaction aud
perplexity , . Darker on the other roail
still driving frantically In the direction ol
the railway station. At which Mr. Ilamllr
halted , threw away his. encumbering saddle
and , good rider that he wns , remounted the
Lorse , barebacked but for his blanket pad
and thrusting his knees In the loose girths
again dashed forward , with good re-
culls that as Van Leo galloped up to the
stage coach olllce at the next station ami
was about to enter the waiting coach foi-
Marysvillo the soft hand of Mr. Hamlln was
laid on his shoulder.-

"I
.

told voti " said Jock, blandly , "that 1

had plenty of time. I would have been here
before , and even overtaken you , only you
had the better horse and the only naddlc "

Van Leo iccolles] , Dut he was now desper-
ate and reckless. Deckonlng Jack out of ear-
shot of the other passengers , he said , vvltli
tightened lips : "Why do you follow me'i
What Is your purpose lit coming ? "

"I thought , " paid HamUn. drjly. "that 1

was to have the pleasure opeeling: satlsfac-

think I also said eoinetliiujriabout the lady
being the wife of a friend. ? ffiilne , "

"And I have left her bjfiliufi Her husband
can toke her hack without-JlCgrace , for nc
ono knows of her (light biJt--jou and I. D-
Cjou think > our Bliootlng nic Tlll save her'-
It will spread the scandatfj P'4nd wide. KOI-

I warn > ou that , as I JjaV&jkpologlzfd foi
what you choose to call my pvraonal Insult
unlesi you murder me In "cold blood vvlthoul
witness , I shall let thcmyluiow the reason o
jouv quarrel. And I eahxtpll you more ; II

you only succeed In etorftjel; mo here am
make me lose myhance f. Kitting away the
scandal to your friend will bongreatiT "

Mr Hamlln looked atVan. . Leo curiously
Them v.as a certain amoimCtrf convh-tlon Ir-

wliut ho said. He had nev ? r imit this kind o
creature before He had su.-pasaed even Ham

first Intuition of till cliaractei He-

tmubed and Interested him. Ilut Mi. Hamllr
was also a man of ths vorld and kneu thai
Van Loo's teeEonlng might oo good. He pul
his hands In his pockets Slid said gravely
"What Is your little game" '

Van Leo had been telzed with another in-

spiration of dcttieratlon , fiteptoe had beet
partly responsible * for this situation He-

knev that Jack and ho were not friends He
had certain secrets of Steptoe'a that might b-

of Importance to Jack Why should ho nol
try to make friends with this powerful fret
lance and half outlaw ?

"It's a game , " he said , significant ! } , "thai
might be of Interest to friends to hear

Hamlln took hli hands out of his
turned on nls heel and said. "Come vvltt-
me. ."

"Dut 1 must go by that coach now " talc
Van Leo , desperately , "or I've told you wuai
would happen. "

"Come with mo , " eald Jack , coolly. "I
I'm satUfied vtlth what you tell me I'll pul

-ou down at the next station an hour before
hal eoich gets there. "

"You swear It ? " said Van Leo , htsltat-
ngly.Tvo

snld It" returned Jack. "Come ,"
ind Van I <oo followed Mr. Hamlln Into the
station hotel.

CHAPTER VI.
The abrupt disappearance of Jack Hamlln

and the strange lady and gentleman visitors
R-aa scarcely notl d by the other guests of
the "Divide HOIKC ," and bevond the circle
of Stcptoo and his friends , who a ills-

llnct
-

party and strangers to the town , thcro-
sas no excitement. Indeed , the hotel pro-

prietor
¬

might have confounded them together ,

nnd perhaps Van too was not far wrong In
his belief that their Identity had not been
suspected Nor were Steptoo's (ollovvvn % ery
much concerned In an episode In which they
had taken part only at the suggestion of
their leader , nnd which had tc.inlnntcd to-
lamely. . That they would have liked a "row ,"
In which Jack Hamlln would h&vo been In-

cidentally
¬

forced to disgorge his winnings ,

there was no doubt , but that Vhelr lnt r-

fcrenco
-

was asked solely to gratify some
personil spite of Stcptoe's against Van Leo
was equally plain to them. There was some
grumbling nt.d outspoken crltlclum of
methods

This vvas later made more obvious by the
arrival of another guest , for whom Steptoe
and his patty were evidently waiting. Ho
WAS a short , etout man , whoso heavy red
beard was ttlmmril n little moro carefull >

than when ho was first known to yteptoo a&-

"Alky Hall , " the drunkard of Heavy Trco
Hill His dress , too , exhibited n marked Im-

provement
¬

In quality nnd ftjlc , although still
characterized In the waist and cluLt by the
unbuttoned freedom ot portly and slovenly
middle ) age. Civilization had restricted his
petitions , or limited them to certain festivals
Known as "sprees , " nnd his face was lets
puffy and sodden Ilut with the accession of
sobriety he had lost his good humor nnd had
the Irritability and Intolerance of virtuous
restraint.-

"Ye
.

needn't ladle out any of jour forty-tod
whisky to me , " he paid qucrulotislv to Step-
toe as ho Illed out with the rest of the party
through the barroom Into the adjacent apart-
ment

¬

"I want to keep my head level till
out business Is over , and I reckon it wouldn't
hurt jou and jour gang to do the same
They're ICES llkelv to blab , and theie arc ftvv
doors that whisky won't unlock ," he added
as Steptoo turned the key In the tloor after
the party had entered.

The room had evidently been for meet.

"UK'S GOT KOU "

half-

.Mrs.

such

here

Hill.

tin's

your

used

Ings of directors or political caucuses , at
was roughly furnished with notched nr ,

whittled armchairs and a single long dc.
table , on which were Ink and pens The nit
sat down around itwith a Iialfembarrasaei-
halfcontemptuous attitude of formality , the
beur brows and Isolated looks showing Httl
community of ecntlment and scarcely an a
tempt to veil that Individual selflEhuefs th :
was prominent. Still loss was there an
essay of companionship or sympathy In th
manner of Steptoe as ho suddenly rapped o
the table with his knuckles. "Gentlemen ,

ho said with a certain deliberation of uitei-
ance , aa If he enjoyed his own coarse dlreci-
ners. . "I reckon jou all have a sort of gci-
eral Idea what jou were picked up for , or yo-
wouldn't bo liere. Dut you may or may ne
know that for the present jou are hones
hard-working miners the backbone of tli
State of Callforny and that jou have forme
yourselves into a company called the 'Bin
Jay , ' and you've settled j ourselves on it
bar below Heavy Trco Hill , on a tleserte
claim of the Marshall brothers , not half
mlle from where the big strike was mail
five jeans ago. That's what you are , gentli
men ; that's what you'll continue to to unt
the Job's finished ; and. " ho added , with
sudden dominance that they all felt , "tli
man who forgets It will have to reckon wit
me. Now , " ho continued , resuming h
former Ironical manner , "now , what ire tli
cold facts of the case ? The Marahalls work *

this claim ever since ' 41 , and never got an ]

thing out of It ; then they dropped off or die
out , leaving ohly one- brother , Tom Marshal
to work what was left of It Well , a fe-

dajs ago ho found 'indications' of
big lead In the rock , and instead i

rushln' out and jtllin' llko an honei-
man. . and callln' In the hojs to drink , I

sneaks off to 'Frisco , and goes to the ban
to get 'cm to take a hand In it. Well , jo
know , when Jim Stacy takes a hand in an-
thing.

-

. It's both hands , and the bank wouldii-
fieo It until he promised to guarantee pa
session of the , whole abandoned claim 'dip
spurs and angles' and let them work tl
whole thing , which the d d fool did , at
the bank agreed to send an expert dovv
there tomorrow to report But while ho w ;

away homo one on our siilo. who ) vvas an c-
pert also , got wind of It nnd made an exon
( nation all by himself , anil found U was
vein sure enough and a big thing , and son
oni > clso on our side found out , too , all thi
Marshall had promised the bank , and win
the bank had promised him. Now , gentl
men , when the bank sends down that expo
tomorrow I expect that he will nnd you
possession of every part of the deserted clal
except the epot where Tom Is still worl-
Ing. . "

"And what good Is that to us'" asked or-

of the men , contemptuously ,

"Good ? " repeated Steptoo harshly. "Wcl-
If jou're not as d d a fool as Marnha-
you'll see that If he ban struck a 'lead' i

vein It's bound to run across our claims , ut
what's to keep us from 'sinking' for It i
long as Marshall hasn't -worked the othi
claims for years nor pre-empted them for th
lead ? "

"What'll keep him from pre-empting now'-
"Our possession. "
"But If he can prove that the hrothe

left their claims to him to keep , ho'll ju
fend thoeheriff and lib posse down upon us
persisted the first speaker-

."It
.

will take him three months to do tin
by law , and the sheriff and his pease can
do It before as long as we're In peaceah
possession of It And by the tlmo the cxpe
and Marshall return they'll find UH In peac-
ful possession Unless we'ro such blastc
fools as to stay talking about It here"-

"But what's to prevent Marshall from go
ting a gang cf nlu own to drive us off ? "

"Now you're talkln' and not yelpln' , " sal
Steptoo , with Blow Insolence. "D d If-

don't begin to think you kalkilatcd I wi-
golu' to employ jou as lawjcrH ! Nothing
to prevent him from gettln' up his gang , on-

wo hope ho'll do It , for > ou see It pule i

hath on the eatno level before the law , f-
cwo'ro both breakln1 It. And wo kalkllal
that we're <us good as any roughs they ca
pick up at Heavy Tree "

"I reckon ! " Ye kin count UB In ! " ba |

half a dozen voices , eagerly-
."But

.

what's Iho job goln' to pay tm ? " pe-
lsluted a Sydney man. "An1 artcr we've be :

off this other gang arc wo going to ecru
along on grub wages until we're yanked 0-
1by iirocceu sarvers three months later ?

that's the ticket I'm not In It. I aren't >

b j ( [ uarta miner. "
"We ain't going to do no more mining thei

than the bank , " said Steptoe fiercely. "An
the bank ain't going to wuit no three montl
for the end of the lawsuit. They'll float tl-

titoclc of that mine for rt couple of million
and get out of It with a million before
month And they'll bavo to buy ua off to c

that. What they'll pay will depend upo
the ) lead ; but wo don't move oft thobo clalu
for UBS than ((5,000 , which will be (2(0
each man. But ," said Steptoe In A lower bi
perfectly dlitlnct voice , "U there should I

a row and they begin It and In the ncufn
Tom Martha ! ! their only witness , chotili-
isppen to get In the way of a revolver o

hare bin head caved In , there might be om-

llfflculty In their holdln' any ot the tnln
against honest , hardworking miners In po-

aeBslon You htar meJ"
There was a breathless silence for the mn-

mcnt , and a slight movcnrent of the men ti

heir chairs , Hut never In fear or protest
-Ivorjone had heard the Rpeakcr distinct ! )

and every man distinctly understood him
)0mo of them were criminals , one or tw-

md already the sta-tn ot blood on their hand !

nit even the most timid , who at other time
might have ohrunk from suggested ns as l

nation , saw In the speaker's words only th
fair removal of a natural enemy-

."All
.

right , boys I'm ready to wade In n-

oner Why ain't we on the road now ? W
might have been but for foolln' our tint

on that man Van IMO. "
"Van Ix> o ! " repeated Hall , eagerly. "Va-
ol Was he here ? "
Yrs , " said Stcptoetdiorlly , admlnlsterln-

a kick under the table to Hall , as ho ha-

no wish to revive the previous Irritability e

Ills comrades. "He's gone , but ," turning t-

Iho others "jou'd have had to wait for M-

lHall's arrival , anyhow. And now you'vo KC

jour orders > ott can start. Go In two pirtle-
by different roads and meet on the other sld-

of the hotel at Hymetlus. I'll be there bi
fore jou Pick up jour shove'ls and drill
ns jou go ; remember , sou'ro honrst mltien
but don t forget .jour shootln' Irons for a-

that. . Now scatter. "
It was well that they did , vacating tli

room moro cheerfully aud sjmputlirtlcall
thin they had entered it , or Hall's man
fost disturbance over Van Loo's visit woul-

liavo been noticed. When the last man hn-

illcappcared Hall turned quietly to Stcptoi-
"Well , what did ho say ? Where has h-

gone' "
"Don't know , " said Steptoe vvltli tineas-

curtncrs "Ho was running nvvay with
woman well , Mrs. Darker , If you want t

know " ho added with rising anger , "th-
wlfo of ono of those cussed partners Jac-
Hamlln vvas hero , and was jockejlug to sto
him , ntul Interfered Ilut what the dcv
has that Job to do with fitir job ?" Ite wt
losing his temper ; everything wenied
turn upon this Infernal Van Loo'-

"Ho
'

wasn't running awny with Mrs DA-

kor. ." gasped Hall. "It was with her mone
and the fear ot being connected with tl
wheat trust swindle , which ho organized , ai
with our money , which I lent him for tl-

simo purpose. And he knows nil about th-

job. . for I wanted to get him to KO Into
with us Your name and mlno nln't any ti-

swr.et smelling for the bank , aud wo ougl-

to have a middleman who Knows buslnc-
to nrraugo with them The bulk dar'n't e-

ject to him , for they've omplovtd him
oven shadier transaction- ) than this when tin
didn't vvl&h to ai poir I knew he vvas-

dllHcultles along with Mrs Dirker's spccul
lions , but I never thought him up to till
And , " ho ndded , with sudden dosperatlo-
"jou trusted him , too. "

In on Instant Stcptoo caught the frlRlitcin
man hy the shoulders and was be'.irlng hi
down to the table "Arc jou a traitor ,

liar , or a besotted fool ? " he said hoarsol-
"Speak. . When nnd where did I trust him'-

"You said in jour note I vvas to he-

him. . " gasped Hall.-
"My

.

note ," repeated Steptoe , leleasli
Hall , with astonished cjcs.-

"Yes.
.

." said Hall , tremblingly searching
his vest pocket. "I brought It with me-

.Isn't
.

much of a note , but there's jour ai
nature , plain enough. "

Ho handed Steptoe n torn piece o.f pipt
folded In a three-cornered shape , and Ste
toe opened It Ho Instantly recognired tt-

papei on which he> bad written his name ni-

"cut up to his wife at the DooiuvllIe hoti
But , added to It , In apparently the sir
hand , lu similar charactciH , were the wore
"Help Van Leo all jou can "

Th" blood rii'lied Into his faeo But
rtulckly collected himself and said hurrledl-
"All light , I had forgottin It. Let the d-

sni'ik
-

go We've got what's a thousand tlm
better In this claim nt MnroliaTs , and It's VM

that he Isn't In it to scoop the lion's slim
Only we must not wisto tlmo getting the
now. You go there first , nnd at once , and s

those rtscals to woik. I'll follow you befc
Marshall comes up Get ; I'll settle up here

His face darkened once moro as Hall hn-

rled away , leaving him nlone. Ho drc
out the piece ot paper from his pocket a
stared at it again. Yes ; it was the one
hail Rent to his wife How did Van Leo s
hold of it ? Was ho at the hotel that nigh
Had he picked It up In the hall or passva
when the servant dropped It ? When II :

hande-d him the paper and he first recognlz-
It n flcndtali thought , followed by a spaa-
of more ( let dish rage , had bent the blood
his fmc Dut his crude common hen
quickly dismissed that Rtigge&tlon of I-

wife's complicity with Van Leo Dut hi
she hoei him passing through tbo hotel th
night and had sought to draw from hi-

sonio knowledge of his caily Intercour
with the child and confessed everything , ai
oven produced the paper with his slguatu-
aa a iiroof of identity ? Women had be
known to do ouch desperate things. Peihn-
hho disbelieved her son's aversion to hi
and was trying to bound Van Loo. As f
the forged wordby Van Leo , and the u-

ho hid put them to , ho cared little. He I
Moved tbo man was capable of forgery ; I

deed , he suddenly rcmomboicd that In t-

old days his son had spoken Innocently , b
admiringly , of Van Loo's wonderful chir
graphical powers and lla faculty of Imltt-
Ing the wrltltgs of others , and how ho h
even offered to teach him. A new and c-

asperating thought caino Into his fcvcri
consciousness What It Van Leo , In teac-
ing the boy , bad even made u j of him as
Innocent accomplice to cover up hla ov-

tricks. . The suggestion was no question
moral ethics to Steptoe , nor of I-

son's possible contamination , althnui-
slnco the night of the big strike
had held different vlovvn ; It w-

blmply a fierce , fcelllah jealousy that anoth
might have profited by the lad'a helplesm-
and Inexperience. He had been tonncnti
before by till * jealousy In his son's llkli
for Van Loo. He had nt first encouraged li

admiration and Imitative regard for tli
smooth swindler's graces and accomplls-
ments , which , though ho scorned them lilr
self , ho vvas , after the common parental I

fatuatlon , willing that the boy should pro
by them. Unable , through his ov-

consclousneys. . of distinguishing li-

tvveen Van Loo's superficial poll;

and the true breeding of a ge-

tleman , ho had only loolu-d upon him
an equipment for his son which might
serviceable to himself. He hod told l-

iwlfo the truth when ho Informed her of V-

Loo's
<

fears of bolng reminded of their form
Intimacy , but ho had not told her how I

discontinuance , after they had left Hca'-
Trco Hill , had affected her ton , nnd ha-

ho still cherished his old admiration f
that fipcclous rjiical. Nor had lie told h
how this had Btung him , through his ov
selfish greed of the boy'u affection. Yet nc
that It was possible that she had met Vi
Leo that evening , she might have beco-

nAs Told in the Now Book , "Con-
plote Manhood. "

Thousands of happy men pronounce tl
work the nienn.s of tbelr phjslcal ealv-

tlon. .

It gives the latest scientific facts conccr-
Ing marriage.-

It
.

describes the only known method
attaining the fullest natural manly vigor-

.It

.

points out Home Treatment for all c-

cesses and bcxual disbarments-
.It

.

t'hoHs how to cure nervousness , hot
Icrenies , despondency-

.Them's
.

more real benefit to bo had from
than from a course In the etudy of mci

cine.A
.

despairing man who secured thU bo

soon after wrote :

"If you dumped a cartload of gold at n

feet It would rot bring such gladnewa lu-

my life an jour method has done. "
Olio copy of "COMPLETE MANHOC

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT' eent free ,
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Headers sending for thin book will not l

Cfilvo Collect on Delivery Kxpreu packagi
nor be otherwise twpou-d upou. Aitutl-
tlili paper.

aware cf Van IxxVe power over her child ,
low the would exult for all her pretended
latred of VIM How , perhai * , they had
dotted tog-thcr ! How Van Ix o might have
iccoine nware > of the place where his oa-

ivaa kept , and had been bribed bj the mother
o tell htrt Ho Plopped In X whirl of giddy

fancies His strong common sin o In all
other things had hitherto been proof agalnnt
such Idle dronns or suggrMlons. but the
ver > strength ot his parental love nnd jeaU-
ousy had awakened In him at last the ter-

ror
¬

* ot Imagination.
Ills first Impulse- had been to seek bin wife ,

regardless of discovery or con oquences. at-

lymcttus , where Uie had F.tld ohc wan going.-

It
.

was ou his way to the rendezvous at Mar-

ehall's claim But this he an Instantly set
aside , It was his son he must find ; olio might
lot confess , or might deceive him ; the boy

would not , nnd , If Ills are correct , eho
could be airalgned afterward. It was pos-

sible
¬

for him to reach the little mission
liurch and school , secluded In a re-mote val-

cy
-

by the old Praticlscati fathers , where ho-

lutd placed the boy for the la t few jrarui-
nkmnvn to his wife. It would be a long ride ,
uut he could still teach Heavy Tre-o hill
afterward before Marshall and the expert
arrived And he had a feeling ho had never
felt bpforo on the cvo of n desperate adve-
nturethat

¬

he must see the boy IHst Ho to-

ineinborcd
-

how the e.hlld had often accom-
panied

¬

him In hla flight utid hmhe lifid
Rained strength , and It Accmed to him a
kind ot luck tioui the touch ot th.tt small
hand In his. Surely It WHS ne'iewsary now
Unit at least his mind should be at test re-

garding
¬

111 in on the eve ot an affair of thlit
moment 1'crhaps ho might never HCO him
again At any other time , nnd under the
Influence ot any other emotion , hu would
have scorned uueh n scntlmi'iiiallsm ho
who had never IrouVdexl himself cither with
preparation foi the future of < onsUUrntion-
feir the pest Dut nt that moment he tell
both. He drew n long breath Ho rould-

cttrli the tinln to "The Tliteo llouldere"
and ride the-nco to Sail Kellpe ! hurriedly
le-ft the loom , settled with the landlord und
galloped to the station By the Irony of
circumstances the only horse available for
that puipose was Mr Ilamllu'H invn ,

(To Bo Continued , )

GREAT deal of
nonsense has been
written and b-
elieved

¬

, about
blood purifiers.
What purifies the
blood ? . . . . . .

AND THEY ALONE.-

If

.

diseased , however, they cannot ,

and the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys ,

the sewers of the system , every three
minutes , night and day , life
endures.

puts the kidneys in perfect health , and
nature docs the rest.

The heavy , dragged out feeling , the
bilious attacks, headaches , nervous
unrest , fickle appetite , all caused by
poisoned blood , will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
functions.

There is no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified. The
theory is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence.-

Be
.

self-convinced through per-

sonal
¬

proof.

AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE
We on re Cutiirrli , All IllHciiHON or.-

UIP > OHI > Tliruiit , Client , htoinucli ,

IlonclH mid Micr ; Iljilrucelc , Vurl-
i'oci1.SMtlilliN , Cuiiorrlioi-n.
NERVOUS DEBILITY ft1 ;

nmone YOUNG , M1UOLU AtSUO unit fJI.U MKN.
UlBn cs , bores. Bpotu.

bLUULI AMU atVlN rinuiln. . , HtrolulB , Tul
morn , 'letter, 1-czcma nn ] lllooj Polpon tiorough-
ly

-
clemifcul from the toeUm , ulra WcnkiifEB of-

Oren lib , InlUunm.-Ulcm , Hunting , I'llcx , Fistula ,
etc-
.P.AT&RRH

.
Tl'ioat' , Lunsw. , t pci ila
nlu ] al ) ntmcl nni. stomach

TrnuMp *
T AHTFS fllvfn careful nml Fppclul attention

far n ] | (1rir, nnny niimentu
WRITP Your trouble !) If out of city lliou-

. - (unj, cured nt home by coirospond-
ence-

THHATMnNT I1Y MATIx-Conblitmtlon fre-
e.Onnhi

.

Helical and Sar-iicil Institute
leio. Dniluu * t. Oniiilia. Null.

PATRONIZE

TRIES

Y purchasing floods made
at the (olio-wine Nebras-
ka

¬

tictori'js. Ir you can *

not find what you want,
communicate with the
manufacturers as to-
w h a t dealers hnndlo
their goods. . jjI-

IA(1H , 1IUUI.A1' ANDTvvlNi ;

IIKMIS OMAHA 1IACJ CO-

.Munufacttin

.

r of ull klinln of cotton nml bur-
lap

¬

liaca C'otlon Hour i ncli nnil tulnu u t ( ic-
Lilly.

-
. CH C16 118 H lltli M.

OMUIllltr.U'lNf ; ASSOCIATION.
Cir load Blilinnents mmlc In our own

rrntor inru Illuu Itllitxin , Ultlc KMxjrt , Vluina
Import iiml ruinlly llxjiort tlcllMitU to ull | uit-
of tlie ctly.

IUON WOIIK8 ,

DAVIS x < ; e > vni , IKO.V women.
Iron mill IlriiNH I''I IIIKITH.-

TJanufncturera

.

and JobucrB of Machinery dmI-
TIII

-
repairing n tpeclulty Uil( , 1003 nnd K 05-

JucKfon ttrect , Omnlin , Nil ) .

I.MMJhTllIAJ. IU % W ) IIKS.-

Wnnufaolurlnr
.

and rcpulrlni; of nil Itlniln of
machinery , i'iKlne , puiupH tlnnUirn , prlntlnir-
ll re K-n. hniiKcrK , thaftlni ; und loupllnus 140 $

ami M'S lluwurd HI , Oniul-

miAVTov .v viiTti7i N n 1110VOHKH. .

Wunufm lurcrB of Aichltictural Iron Work-
.Oinunl

.

rimiidry. Mnrlilnu uml Illackemlth work.-

nnKlniiTH
.

iui'1 e'oiitractorg for Klra 1'roof llulljIr-

iKH
-

Olllre mid vurkb , U 1 * . Ity. und Houtl-
ilitli utrttt Oinalia-

.HiiiitT

.

ruTomr.s
1. II. ( IVANS-

.MIIIIASKA
.

: NHIUT CO > II > ANV.-

Hxclutlvu

.
cuEtom elitrt tailors , 1515 rurnnrn.

TINT AND AWNINOS.

TINT AMI AW.MACI co.-

Aw

.

Minus Teiitn. llorte , Kluiri and
I'aulln * TcntH for rent HaUrroom (19 Houil-
ihlxlieiUli itieet , Telephone < OC.

DYE WOUKS-

.TUIV
.

ori* i via
VVOHICH , l.- l Kariiiiiu Ml-

.Dyeinit

.

and cleaning of Karmentt und Koodu (it
< ry dfM-rlptlon C'ltunlng of line turiiitnu it-

Hieelulty ,

WAGONS AND CAHIUAGEB-

A. . J. bIMI'.HON ,

1-IOK , 1111 Duilur.-
I

.
ill line of CurrlaLe , llUKElo , I'lmetont , Pony

. WheclH rubktr tUtd. Xbe bul U Ui-

clieap t.


